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Stitures closed tteady. J ; 4, & aanything about the matter he could 5 ffiJgTRECEIVEI)!PUBLISHED PJLlLy EXCEPT MONDAY
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AN ELEGANT JUNE Ol
Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' atfS.

r f tf -

P 5 'i i. v
IS 8 IS- -

And all kinds of

0 :;3E5

For Boys',' 'Ycuths' and Gentleman's
isDl J 10 Summer Wear,

Call and see our goods and prices befoi e you buy.

Trade Street, GRAY & CO.

Entbrkd at rem Purnimoi is Chablotts, N.
C, 48 tWOOHD CLASS MATTKB.

THE20THDAY.I

THE, PJJULIC EXCLUDED FROM

i I H E CO 17KT ROOMi I S I -

llli i ;

Teaiiaioaf (or the DVlefmi ol'lo,refyns
iViuiirsMjnori faddui cact waica

. Kit an,d."Mnstache--Accounti- ns for
Ills YVhereaboats oo . the . 13 h
March. ! Ji 1 j t

"Sichmond, Va., May 27.r1Upon the
opening of the court, this! morning,
the twentiethday-- f th$ Cluvettus-Madiso- n

biurfler trial, Judge Atkms
announced that it Was inadvisaula.to
change the place of. folding court 4 at
this late day in the triaL '

The Judge had given an order
against the admission , of .visitors ,tjp
th9 cour room, and ' thaii oily- - peiS
sons actually connected with the
case, representatives of the press, the
legal fraternity - ad, ministers be
nresent i fk i 1 .1 t i i If, I

8on,Bince she wask a! child. 5 Pememj
beredtht affair withJBzggsvthe,weJI
digger, wno naa gotten noiaoiieiiers
written bv Lillian to several persons.
and had seen passasw?iir5V!8rjqra'
which the writer spoke fiiving fin
nappuy witn ner parents. . xne, mai-te- r

was compromised and the letters
given up. ...

BJ Anderson, of King and Queep..
county,' testified that he sawithe priS'
oner several times on SfM) ppuvgi
March and did not ,see"anv. scars or
scratches on his hends. Had , never. 1 ; i i- - -

i. 1a 1

Been tne prisoner wear a mustacue.
A numjbef 6f fUflelBesJteofi" 3that thfiV 'had i known i iharmson

tor years ana intimately, saiane was
a young' man of good character and
had never;, to their knowledge, done

lanythingwrofieid'thatithejInever
knew him to wear a mustache.

Some of these witnesses were ques- -

xi . . t . i

rt ill'

! '

1 f .

Respectfully call attenxifafn to' their' stock of NOVELTIES
311st received, such as Gents jeckwear, the handsomest and
cheapest line in the ''city;1 Hamburg Edgings and Insertings
to match, all widths and prices.

t
Fmyrna and Moquet Ruo--s

Mattings, plainarid fancyj ii lAiik io. see the h.'

DixoKdss f(3-fli?te- r W b,
The prettiest and late'sf novelty for ladies' and Children's
Hose. Call and see us.

& COtlEN.
JLrJIwf PU ikslotParisiani Cpm5

oners weanng wnrrlvA aRsiorfs from BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB IN

' ; i. i f i-- t

&LLK1NDSXF
! Tr i ..

BEDDING, &C.
r "i

full-lin- e Ot- - CHEAP BEDSTEADS.
l.uuwiiJts.i'arior and unainoer suits, uor-0-

of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

NICHOLS.

tinnmwr rbtv

K CURE FOR

DR, LESLIE'S
t

Simple Weed that Grows by the war- -
t: 8iaw..Hi8tory of the Cure.. ,

Albany (Ga)irgus r

A lady handed a reporter, the other
day, a slip of paper asking him if he
would not puousn n ior uviihk
of the public. It . was found to bo a
simple but effective cure for that
dog-da- y terror-hydropho- bia. The
cure, which great experience' has
pfoved to he ; mrauioie, is nouiuig
niore than,, the root, jof a coni won
weed,' known as elecampane, toeped
iu milk. Elecampane grows in gveai
profusion along many Country roans
in this and Rensselaer' Counties. lt
hba nrtwArfnl medicinal dualities, and
milk is well known td be a specific for
many poisons. The manner of ad-

ministering the antidoto will be learn-

ed bv a perusal of tho following his- -

tory ot tnis sunpiw mm ,wuuuciiti
...Cure: . , r

In Chester ' county, r&. uvea a
mpd Joseph Emery, who

used to be sent for far and near when
any One had been bitten Dy a raoiu
animal. He went to his patient car-

rying something understood to be a
root,' which he dug himself from the
woods He mUKea a pins oi ueau
milk from the cow,' put the root into

boiled it, gave it to tne paiicui.
fastingj maae mm iass. aner iKiB-m-

it i gave a second and third dose ou
alternate days, and never failed in t
fecting- - a cure. In some way his
secret transpired, - ana tne rooi is
known to be elecampane. - ; , .

H The story,1 current iu the,' country.
was-- ttiat n old tjerman maae mo
discovery, in the days t ua
applied to the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture for a grant of $300; for making
ms secreii puunu. ais uuer ,jn,aa
treated with contempt', 'and he-- re
solved that his "secret should die witn
him. ;i;'Bat' a drunken son1 knew vtv
wrote out the recipe, nakihg'a num
bef of copies, and tried td; seH;thetn
at one dollar apiece He; only suc
ceeded m selling two, one or these to
the man Who made such i fft etive' use
of ;it. J So' well did he establish the
local repufiUion of his specific that in
his neighborhood 1 folks were not
afraid of mud dogs.- - This man never
failed to cure err ' prevent ' hvdrooho- -
biai. !; In one case- - the Spasms, hnd be- -
....1. ...J?, L H a Jy -guri'OetoTo me nrsi uos?, wus given,
and the patient recovered. J

: Onn of (irurit'.-- i (.noil Nishlft.
New York, May.i 28. lost night

was oneot Gen. Grants good nights.
He: sleeps and is feeling very
well today. .. - ' :

fI4KKim Hf TELRflKAPIl

MAY IS, It 5.

.''7 '!'. :...J ! i

Bai.timoke Noon Kloar ' quit-1- ; Howard 'STreel
and Western Superfine 3.50ii3S5. lCirr.-itS.90f-f

$4.37: Famny $4 evx5.5ii; City mils super a.50

Patapsco Family $6; . superlative- - Patent ifi-2-

wnent somueni uiuc-- . nesieni - aitlve:
Southern rf 85t7$1.0u- - rto: aiuber JI OGfj $l.fj;
Na 1 Maryland 9JffS1.0tfU; No:- - 8 We-t'- n win
ter red sijot 14IA bid Corn Southern firmer;
Western dull: SoutUeru white 61305: yellow 63rf
5'W-- -

CmcAoa Ftour dull. WheartowM-- i May 85Uf?i
6 June 8 tkaSiyij July 8 a 8i)l8; Ko. red
gaiii Corn eak, closed c low-r- ; eash 4614;
May i 4P1434T: June 46lt?4. Ju T 4519-461-

Oats opened strong, closed weaksashJ)2l,3Jl';
f2a 32; June 3 233--, Julr UMs 324. Ue.--

oorK active una sironeer ciin siiL4orTiu.4U):
June, iia456l0.6 ; July 4 0.541010. Lard
IVste h'euer earlt. advance ullerward lost: casli
3tb 45aS6.47M: June t6.171.r?iti 6iU: July itlbO,
f6 60. Boxed meats .teady; dry s. lted sboaldei s

:s.yoiT 94 OU; abort nos 5 ; snort clear sides
i5.HUSi5 85. Whisker firm attl.15. Siurais lirm:
cranuiatea lyti btanaara a 6 , ,

wiunMUTOMTurBentlne Arm al U.. Rosin
dull: i stratnett' S: eood strainea a2LV Tar
firm M- - $1.15; crude steady; liard
tUO; yellow dip tuid 1rKln 1.7S , i -

SAarnah Turnentlne firm i at 30. Rosin
. nun v si.uuiffsi .rah. : ' --

UHARUNr-'niruenu- ne firm at tXA. Rosin
ii.uyj gooa stramea l.u. ,

lf:.'.t-i.- t I.. .

j NKW YOKK. j,..v"
Exchange 4.861. Money "Hfeitl Sub treasury

uaiiuices euia : si i.tvi.uuu: ; currenrr sje.aw.uu
Uovenimentg steady; (our per centg. tlXtik:
Alabama t lass A. Vob.i....s.x. .

r " Class B. fires , . 1.04
Georgia 6s.. ...''weorla 7's mortKiun . 1.04
North Carolina 4's. si
North Carolina 6s. ex. Int..., ,.109
North Carolina's Funding 10
South Carolina Brown Consols l.P7Vi
Tennessee 6's...
?lntlnia6,s...... H9
Virginia C msols .60v vr-- fCliesaoeake a n Olil. " 1 : '. 4
Cblgo and NortltweHtera..,
Chicago and North western, preferred ......
Denver and Hlo (Hande j .h .
Krle..i 9Ms
East Tennessee.... . i"4Lake Shore..., ... 6214
Louisville and Nashville.'....,..
Memphis andCharleston.. , 04Hnhnannilnhla f
Nashville and CTiatCaiiTooga"!
New Orleans Pacffic. IsL . 65
New York Central... .......... ' 84Norfolk and Western preferred. 17
Northern Pacific common , lfiVi
Northern Paclfie preferred.
Pacific Mall.j,,r... ... 65
Beading.......:...:. ........, :.4 IS
Bichmondaml Alleehanv. .4Richmond and Danville. .i..u:.;; '.

Blchmond and West Point Tennlnjil.i.,r . 1
goekitlad:.t..; ; 1.141

....j. ...... 6
8t Paul preferred ...J.., '.IV
Texas Pacific...,..,......,.... . 1114
Dnton Pacific-..;.- . .U...T... '... .' ..
Wabash Paclfie..... .... i.. V

Wabash PacIOe, preferred
Western Union.,

Bid.; tLantbld. SOffered. .' tAikJ' Rs! D. "

TJ'r C'ottn.
UAiVSON O.lUt: niMifttnv in fi not Mwwrint.

rwi sates IWJ;., toek. 4,856,-- export

Nortolu Quiet i middling 10 II 16: net receipts
bib; gross - atock 8,816; ales 44; export?
i : WaKmoroN-Stead- y; mtddlln? 10U; net rec'U
o pun a suw ; stock mi : exports- - coast

wat Brttato- -. , .. ;;,.i.t.,,.fc,rfj
ojimii-oieao- y; mmaung iu; net receipts

M: gross , 81; sales 15:' stock 8.4): - exrjorts
coast wise to continent ureat BritainFrance-- ) '.

Nw UaLKN9-tead-T: middling 10W ne rWts
ai; gross.. saws XNO: stock 86,780; expert

continent , .,.
moBriJt-rimi- i; niddlin 10WrfJnet tecs 18;

gross 13; sales -- ; stock UJS&m expts coastwise
MiotPB IB Quiet j middling 10; receipts 48:shipments va8; sales 400; stock a 891 i .......

- AoousTA-Qu- let: middling loj receipts ,131:
shipments ; sales 10; stock --.'

Chaklkston Quiet ; middling 10; net ree t134: gross 134;, saies l'l, stock 8,894: exports tocoastwise ; continent : Great Britain .
N'"1' Yor- k- Qui t; sales 650; middling uplands

1') 15-1- Orleans lllfe?-- , consoUdated net receipt
1158; exports to Sreat Britain 1011, to France771; continent 60L '

" ' Fuiares. 'f.
Nkw Tork Net receipts ; groM 2i Kutures closed t,teady i tales 30,500 bales. '

May .....;..!......... 10.703 80
une.....f . .iuii. 10 8(9.86

.
108631.87

i ;
august, y ..j jw.. 10.929.88
aeptember.t 7

. mmrtt '( 4 ia69a.70
Ootobr.4.j.,. 10.389 40
November. .v. 10.25a.2ft
December 10.269.7
January, j...... 10.469.47
Februaryj '

March..'.
April

Liverpool Cotton jtluiiceu .i--

ttVEKi-ooL- . May 28.-S- fdy, but little doingt mi
dllngmup!ands 5 orleans-4i- d, sales 5ftO:speculation rMiport 9; reoeipti 23,0Wf Ameri-
can .3,3.0. Futures steady. . . ...
.. Uplands low mMdling elauseJ Jone and July
deliver 6 6644d95 'i ,'! 'l .r.T'V...

August and September 61 6d. " --

September and October 6 62 6r,fI J Jf
2 m. Sales American 890 uixiim tow Biid-dlli- ur

clause. May delivery 5 67 64d (sellers.)
May and Jnne667-64d- , (selle - '".'-- :

i June and July 6 67 64d, tsellers.) n tus s y"
- July and August 562 64il. (eWlers ti,ti'"August ancISepteinber 6" (buyera.! ..'September; aniOctober 612 Gitt, va u) J - L

. October and Koyi-mbe- r 6 buyers.)- - Jlwf?
November an-- i Dewmber 5 50 64d', tw W-- i) vfDeee nlr and January 6 CM4d; sefier ) - 4

i Jut fe iteadr. . t ..Tfj.. sn tti
: j upiuiuls low nUd.UlnK .,Uus-- i May j

.May and Jun667i (fefsyy'M-H'- J i?'' 1

f luneand July.fi .74d (seUer.),,,! 1 ite'AirlJuH andUHgust 62d (sellers) .
August an MpuinDer e Tsy . -

uuu give ner any luiwumiiuu. - v
B. W. Vashon, night clerk at the

Davis House, testified that the pris-
oner had stopped several times at the
house. . He was there January 5th
and 6th, and again on March 12th and'
13th ; saw him at the hotel at 8 o'clock
p. m. on the 13th, and again about
12 o'clock when he came in, and after
remaining in the office nearly half an T.
hour went to his room. A lew jniiw
utes afterwards his bell rang and the of
boy; ans $ered it. The boy came back .

foria; bofctlo of whiskers for him,i
which was sent; did ctot notices $ny--t

thing-unuBua- l abouthis appearance;
frfaaniiet.r..--

, J Ijf
xne-aeien- nere introaucea a pa on

per showing the measurement of the
distances, in. the tichiity efethe reser-voi- r

alsd ce'rtairf portions of the tes by
timony taken before the coroner in
contradiction of the evidence of some
of thCiWitnessestfor the prosecution

dhna. DxKlsori proprietor of th&
Afoerican hoteTtlstified that hepsaw
tjpflupanlbf room 21 twice on the
13th of March ; once when she went
out in the morning and again about

o'clock when x sbf returned. Hadisown the prisdder ty-sig- for about
2 years, but did not know his name
until atter ms arrest, was in tne omce
onrthe night of the A3th j Fhert a; per
son came: up.and handed a card tothe
clerlp wbip sent Jtfuf fetairs. I Did fiot;
recognise phe parti as the prisoner.

Te joort in q aqjeurnea. j

ttJRElCiN FLASHES'.

Jjtai8erUltaBt.lU-aS- e' Funeral-- .
. Commamsts ana the net rias. 01

Berlin. May 28. Fmperor Wil
liana ia somewhat wersei this, morp
infcfrtTheiirotestanal trduBle f be
came more seriousyesterday after- -

jnooH jftiidi he J&ssed a Testless night. a
The imperial lamuy was suminonea
from Potsdam. .nMnrmtioina AU ITII11rr AW j " T

If? fP.EisSrtlel cWmiiBisjis &ft
barthfe male-- another demonstra
tion this afternoon, when speeches
bv some of their prominent speakers
W le aaddJ Thevgoverimmltiip
'it necessary' to take special precau
tions against a QjmmuBWtWtbr?a?
ail V UUgU Br iuuciai iu.yu

rthtommiAi i'rrMtiiBtafi ,of war IlkSVl Tpirhents fromv - O
thn provinces to immediate dutv in
Parisr Theserae.expjscted tdCarrive
thisevMng .

it, i
rl f' L. j7 &iTHBS- - fU

NERAL

Sarah Bernhardtihas asked permis
sion fpr herself i conipanytojom
in tne runerai procession.

PRIESTS ORDERED TO VACATE.

The Goverflnjeht. ;hasordered the
priests, to quit (the Pantheon within
forty' eight hours.' Many of the newg
papery denounce this:, order with in-- T

diguatton: a0, ..0r.!:
;THE REMAINS Qt THIERS AND , GAM--

fitruction, now that the Pantheon has
been restored to its. original purpose.
proposes that the remains of ex
President Thiers and Leon Gambetta
be transferred . to the Pantheon,
wherein will be placed the hodv of
yictogor.XI. v;,i (( ! f.A
RESOLVED TO CARRY THE RED FLAG.

The CommunistsTin their several
fneetings held last: evening. Adopted.
irresolution declaring their purpose
to carry the red nags at the funeral
of Victor Hugo. The Revolutionists
alsa warned the Government jnot to
"UVI .Ul J ,T .vu L UVUiUlUUIOlQ Ail
their 4etyrnimaion ) to bear their
flags 4andbahners in' the great pro-
cession.
1 1 1 ii

SHOT HER TRADUtEK.

flow a . Alabama Woman Avenged

Chattanooga, Tenn.r May 27. i--A

very sensational episode occurred at
Scottsboro. Ala., this afternoon about
frveo'clopk: Jars bkeiton, belonging
to one of the most prominent families
in. North Alabama ) shot Hiigh i B-y-

num, : a wealthy merchant, four
tim$8l He was) eittjrig injfroat of his"
store, when Mrs Skelton beckoned
Mm ftata across! the strtt. iJWhefal
uynum had approached, within ten,
feet pfithe lady; she drew aiievilvec
irom tne lolds of her dress, and plac--
jng Jhia hdtreU alMoat ini hisV iaie,s
screamea put : ; .
Aaror I" . ,WAV. - .V W -

? At thejsame Umeshe fired (e halt
grazea nis cheek, and before Bvnum
could? retreat Mrs. 'Skelton. shot - him
through tha shoulder, and the re--
niajnmg two l bulletsi sped Lwide of
vuvaa uioi a. 1111 D LObCitCEl

thai Byddrn.has! .cir&ilated, blander
, ouij report derogatory to her charac
ieri mjim 701 .Ullti .yJii

1 wo years ago., ner sister. Mrs.
'Jordan shot at BynunOwftti '"ehot1

un for the same offense. Mfs. Rkel- -

jtdiiisarfreridered) ammeiliafelyJ after'- -

esnootuig . rf
ihiiiv nivi viri iiuirim" Vl ,m0au

iDiiiJ q??. it inn oi Bf

maiided.
Pittsburg, Pa , May. 28 A Urge

meeting of the iron manufacturers
was h Id here today. .The question
Of wagls Va8"4icUB80dVin detail. "and

waa. defcicjed ; unanimbuslj Jnot,i,to
biru tuo bcuio 01 ine workmen
SShicbi'Was mailed td different lodges
ot the Amalgamated Association yes
terdayr: Letters and telegrams were
reaJ from iron manuturef i'dif--
fereUt Darts of tha mnntrv ctniinn.
tBa? they did not intend to sign the

: Male A number 'of ' letters stated
thafthe concessions already made by
the manufacturers were too large,
ffbfcresult of the nail manufacturers'
conference at Cincinnati was made
Jtnwn atr --the meeting. "Tomorrow
All the nail mills in Filteburg and the
wcm win cioseuown

iiew Method 61 Giving Qaotationf.
r9f?v;YoRK, May 28. The Btock ex

change has adopted aBevtPian.frt
the., Collection and distribution ofquotions.ht, of citsj rfpxm-- U

portf rs, fouiat'eich ebd ofi the Vobfe,4i
win coiiect ine quotation, and give
them to the operator, who will send
therav simultaneously toithjej ticker
companies The operators." will be
stationed inca booth. The ' fctock 'k
changoi in this way, seeks jturttrol
its owr quotations, and to kt ep them
from 'i t a

--e.tiii iu .sjsr
feet Flood

will fill the heart of 1 very suffering woman If she
will only perW8tttftbtesM trr TierWa" ravote
Prescription.'' It will cure the mst xcrucbttbig
periodical pains, and relieve you of all Irregulaji-tie- s

and ervhearthy miiori.lfWHr bosftlvelj
cure Internal lntlanwtl. 11 and tile ration. mLsplaosr
ment and aU kindred dlsd iier .

' Pri redmv.i t..

A il l Our .Hit 1

D?-- Wilson Carr f Miltimore. tnvs he busea Kosad ti In of m rouJa m UiiJxtknJ
w.miu uvu (UIHHrui'tlO-r- .

dallsto all persm. MjfTerfci. ituh V fisUoud '
Perused or ' yj?'parayon he has

H;1 voihilBiL'tJuiOTif. tfin, I

lATfceee, says fins een so much benefited
mends it .f. n?.8?1!1 18,at cheerfullj reoom

Biliousness,

Cly iyotiom JIarker.5
OmC( 0 TH BHMV1, t- - 'r r CHARuyrK, N. C, May 5S), IS.

The city cotton market yesterday elowsl dulj
but steady at tba following quotations: -

Middling .. 1

,14Beoelpts yesterday ..y. -
? 'i

r - iiii?lnimiv
TanaiU's Fuach Cigars are wliuiers ayaln In tli

last raoa for popularity Ame lea's flaesti 6 eent
cJgaeBve for aauarter. i u: I ': ' X im

i H ". T.C.6MITnC04, Agna.

T.C. Smith A Co., have maUe a new departure
In giving the pubUc aa old fauli'-Oue- cold Lemon-

ade all Joenta a glass. , . . . . .., , : ,
1 I

t lo.oea FOTTii8 1 ;vv,7i

Lewies Strictly Pur Lead bought for cash before
tfie jreoentadvahoe In price we do not Intend to
hold It, hut wl l close out the lot at small cost. '

' .: T. C.SMirH CO.

Choicest In Charlotte five sticks for S cents
trytt.,, if T.aSMITH&PO

Steel Soda FouutaJns at $30 each K. 0. B. here. .

! otLates soaps.: :'.''J
, Toilet and Fancy In profuse supply also Laundry

Boat.',-"- "
.

.' T.,CSMnH4CiJ.

PHILLIPS' PtLlTtBLE
Cod Liver da 0 cts nd one dollar botties-be- st in
ths world.: : .I' " T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

i I'i i JIATII SPOUSES.
l"or 15 cents we sell a nice Bath 8nonce large

enough lor ordinary use. T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

PBATTS JATKAL OIL.
Makes the best light arid never expl des. Donl
trost common kerosene oil, U will go S when you

think It aliH loaded. . - - T. C. SMITH CO.

) IP YOU AEEU
Medklnea, and want them read; nad or earelully
and lreshly prepared, erme U l. C. Smith 4 Co's
Drugstore!, ;

i'i r 'CORi SHIELDS ,

Just the thing tvrelieve you the pall 'caused tj
these aoneylsg excrescences,

T.c. sarrH &co.

t RKIk STAE
Coqgi cure-th- e latest Cough Medicine out; 50 cts
a bottle bf - - JT. C. SMITH 4 CO.

... 11'

I7CCU ALIB R A.rt S '

Or Mclfed' jatxlr the ipreat Blood Purifier. En-

dorsed artd rt eomniended and used by doctors all
over gia land. T. C. SMITIf 4 CO.

pr ""

Cleveland Minera! Springs

- s f n L WILL OPBN MAT 15.

Thse Springs are two miles from Shelby. N. C,
54 west of Charlotte, and one mile oi the Carolina
Central railroad. :.' .

Hacks will be at Springs StaMoo on arrival of
every train.

tA tj rover Station.; on the Alr-Ltii- e railroad.
backs cn be obtained. . ... r .

uota ana warm uauis.
. White and Bed Sulphur and Chalybeate Waters.

' A good String Band secured for the season. '
A Bowling A 'ley in good order. ,
Livery accommodations attached 1o the Hotel.
Bates of Board reasonable.- - Special rates to

families for the season. Koc. further Information
addreaB
, mayl4dtf , , ;t. 8. McB. POSTON, Proprietor.

iTo, Publishers
We are Dre oared to furnish a flret-ela- ss aualltr ol

News Ink to impound buckets, at $3.00 per bucket

ttovli ' TH1 OBSIRVXH.

.41 i
1;.

Dwelling House on the ewwr of College and
Julrd streets. Klght rooms and large basement;
in e well ot water, large yard, spring house and

"Wiry. Appiyto
inayrqu Ai B. DAVIDSON.

VALUABLE REAL MTE.
I '.:. i

' Any one wlshlna to buy a desirable 1 room dwell
inf within Ave mlnutM.walk nf thA nnMlfliumftM.
in Charlotte cheap can find such an investment
oy applying vt - k. k. cochkanis.
tv. i Manager cnanotte Heal Kstate Agency.

Allj Kiniiist Plants "

Beet Buncombe Cabbage, Late Flat Dutch and
Drum Head, and Long-legge- d Collard plants at ten
bents per hundred. ' Early Bed Pea body Sweet Po- -

to sups, ax si.au per toonsand. Jewell vam and
Barbadoes Milt, al f.25 .per thousandV Celery
yuiuis rvou ui vwv weens. , aouress. - ' :.,! j

i-- llJ '. J.-C- .

loarm ....) at.. ; fiaielgh, N. 0:

OWING TO 'THE FALLING OF HiMJJQND
store, rendeiing the building I occit--

Hicu uumiei a iiara iuuvtiu:ui tiuuvtOCk 01

Hardwire, GutlBry,
(i f.-;- i;iu;GUNS,i ETOi, J;'
To the store reflsntly occupied by Mi wr 4 Hlrsh.
ioger, on Trade stret where t - will be pleasedHo'
acu vv iuy axiouus uw uio yuuiic generally. . r : j

maylod . ... .. ;, BICHAlil JJOOKS.

AN1S yA L MEETING;
OwrjPor'SEbtticTARV. NoKrrf Carouka'.'1 S''ATBDKTAtA8AclnoN,'-1,- ,
. I ATiiiTKVii.i,K,N.,C., Mar 14U 1886,. i

a"HB ELEVENTtt A

' 1 ' Nortl, Owolln SfcrteVDI4t.- - Assoc?. Vl'riIBB
wih

beiieldlnt Charlotte forvthrK? i.ysi
Tufsdar. June 2.-- lfcteo, Aiidtitits.',riir,u..
practice Denflstry in the State mnst "then andthere present S- - e' iidvert semcnt of
Board. i M.OflNTKB. i..

BOARD: OF STiT DEXTAL EXAMINERS. . :

The North Carolina Stata
amlners wiU meet in Charlotte, K . C. tu- - Isi Tues--

" t'5 tbo jurro ot cammingappBcanta forlicanse to .practice DeitgHtj ta thetSS Sr2"B!i v P rsons who began.,
ientMtrr4tt tix-Sb- t Alt. rry 1st, I7TO (Without jf.dinlomj. fttim . i IkmiIIv

onartered Dental .College are. d. by law toTEil0e,?e fra,n ,n -- BoHrt. 'Anrsons who

S"1?!7 1883 wlth or without a diploma
ltalSareB,firsU'W ProeUre "ene fromthe

Slgnedj , Bij;B,GinMrTlLt'1

t 4 t--i

;llUlK.W
. . .rr. . . . . II

;r Fir? iWuringour line oi Imusmsaw It

v vnoes.t
lifcartdwi l

Henry CIcwb Trying to Knn Them Out
?

V , " '
K

New Yoek," May 27. The State of
Georgia, some few years ago, repu-
diated eight million of its bonds.
Just recently Georgia issued 2,500,-00- 0

of bonds known as "new fives."
Wolffe & Co. wish to placa the

bonds in New York, but the holders
the repudiated, bonds object. They

think Georgia should redeem the re
pudiated bondH beiore Demg permit-- ,

ted to place any new bonds oh the

'ago the bank superintendent issued J

nrHor fnrhiAdintr aavinm banks I

from buying State or railroad bonds.
The officials of Georgia, represented

a committee, are seeking to nave
tis order repealed. This afternoon
Deputy Attorney General Wm.r A.
Post had a meeting with some of the
holders of the repudiated bonds and
representatives; of the new; bonds '
Wolffe & Co., who are seeking to
place the bonds in New York, were
representee 1, uenry ;Uiews stated
that bis firm had never been financial
agents for. the State of Georgia in
New : York.oi The : Fourth National
bank had acted in that capacityand
does at, the present . time. - - While
&4vernor Bullock was in office,
t!lews & Co. acted as bankers1 and
brokers for the: State of Georgiar and
negotiated its bonds. Pending the
sale of the bonds the firm' loaned
large sums of money-t- i the State,'
holding the bondsaal jollateral 1 When
the State repudiated: its ibonds they
were- - left in the ; lurch with many

hers; ExGoyernori Bullock 'cor-
roborated Clew's statement "as re--
earding -- the Fourth ; National , bank
ielne tha financial agent of the State,
ana the ; negotiations- - q toe . repuai

ted bonds of Clews & Co." On the
20th ofc June vheGeorgians will state
their side 01 the case,- - By procuring
jth$ ;, repeal ,f Superintendent Hep
jburn's order Georgia expects !to be
able,; fr , place their bonds1 with; the
sayings banks.

WASHIJViION NOTES.

This President Goes to New York --

"Cabinet Itonncine "Offensive larii
sans in the Pension Office,

Washington, May 28. The Presi--
UtSBb Will lCcivo osuiugbuu iui ijcn
York tomorrow..dif htj apdjwifl be
accompanied! byiSaCQtaris-WhUne- y

and Endicottand Postmaster General
iVilaSi ajidfbxoSretaryi ltoarJin

5aste hisheaUh .wul.peraoitjTle-parr-
ty expeci 19 Teiurn sunaay. - ?

There Jwas a full attendance --of : the1
cabmut at the meeting.Jpdtyj-iuclud- -

mgSecretary Lamar, who nas par- -

tially recovered from his recent at
tack of 6ickness.

ihe question authorizing the . con
tinuance of the World's,. Exposition
at INew Ui leans was again .considered
Xhe result is shown in a telegram
sent by1 the President to Senator Gib
son, later in the day,' of which the
following is a copy : ,. ;

lhe question of re opening the
Exposition has been considered by
.the --cabinet, and they are unanimous,
ly qf the opinion that 'ihereis no
warrant of law for. it, and that it
would not be expedient on other

LXFTiNa the offensive partisans;.
if A, chief of division .and several
ijlerksof the twelve? hundred and
fourteen hundred ( dollar grades "in
tne pension omce. -- were' todar dis
missed upon ' Charges ;;.of.i "offensive
partisanship."

an itipoktaint uecimos,

'i J6 ii ii ,a. I iO I. I ? 5

bavannah ia. May p7i Aa In
teresting case was decided m the city
court today, of great importance to
all beneficiary orders. . H. Stephen
Newton, the well knov n young mer--
cnant, was a member of the Knights
Qt tne uoiaen rule, and neld a bene'
ficial certificate for $3,000. On the
6th pf December, 1882, he committed
suicide by shooting himself. His'
wife brought suit againt the lodge for
$55tuvu.,- - xne omcers resisted pay
ment, claiming. that their constitu
tion did not permit them to pay the
claims of a deceased member who
jtook; his own life, t S. M. Bernard,
general attorney tor the supreme or
der of. the United States was here.

nd (assisted the counsel of the local
jodge. C. N. West appeared for the
plaintiff. , Lhe jcase occupied. the en
tire day. vahe plaintifl! claimed that
the aeceasd was; in his right
mind at the time that he shot him- -
self, land therefore was. not responsi

'Mej j After two hours absence the
jury rendered a verdict for the plain- -

:ttff;in the sum of $28,04 with interest
irom the nrst of March and all costs
of suit, being the amount Newton
had paid iu as assessments. t

Hill '. j , ! i ' . ' - v.j
t5

I If -
Fra(eiizatloo beiwer-- the North MUd

''Of J the Houih Warm'y liged.
r ; .oAbatoga, May 28- - At, t,he ;lo3e
ot thjsfnlortung'B session; of 4,ho Ban

itast Jlission Society. Dr. F. M. Klha
Sjt "Baltimore, latelv of Boston nH
itrMcDoBald-9tfAtlont- a wemm-ceive-d

as delegafes frbm the 'South
ern iaptet?Cc3ittt!tThey made
BwryiBK epeecnjesiayoring.ihe.icl08e8!
Iiatefnization of iSorth and South.

... IhiB afternoon addresses on workamong thefOolbred peoplf of 'a the
South weremade by Dr. -- Mitchell,
President of Roger. Williams Univeri
sity, it Nashville, Dr. , W J. Sim
mons of Kentucky, and Rev. Mr.
Gilbert of South Carolina.1' In these
addresses it was' asserted t that the
special ostracism of white teachers
sent South to - colored schools, , was
more tjalked of here than . practiced
there, 'that no color line appeared at
the New" Orleans Expositi ju, that the
exhibits of negro inventors and artK
sans' were cordially; received and
fairly fehown, and that they consti-
tuted A creditable display. : ' '

l4illed bf a Fallins; Derrick. .rl
BosToif.'May 27.-H- iia afternoon a

derrcsj ueed it hoistiBg buUding ma?

Unitarian building, corueri of Beacon
and Park streets, --fell- from the sec61ttcf
Btory, iwingt6 the breakiug of the
guy rpe. . Mfes Grace 1 lWrd,'. forty
vears old. ot No. 13 Lvman. rItpak
,wKo .wis paHOj ,v)tb;. a' companion,

tu Birucs uu iuo ueau anil Kllieu.
Her C' npaniou escaped ip jury; (,Misa
Lord .was), wtjtt'knvwri in literary
irircles ! as a- translator of .""French
works. i:r;J..';:'.? ;;4

'' Nodistase which doi not confine a man to his'
bed so oonop:. tel; unats him for- - business as dys-
pepsia When the Irtouutcu is foul, the bralu Is
always muddy and confused, aud as the can s and
anxieties ti Uba are sufficient burden tor the
oigans or ilioiiKht to bear, wiinout being tormente r
by the m bale born ot: indigestion, It Is highly
lfKl:abl for lh.- hran'ukt-,a- 8 wifbs f,r the

sake of evarj other fjjrtlon of the tfant the
ilHruVruli . tuiuactt should be restored Uh the

utmost dittput t 10 a ixautliy, vlg oous eondlilon.
This object oau atmiystwaucoinp Mhed bj aco'trsebl btomaea Btite.s. te l un-s- t and best
o veie-Uibi- Siorit ;W4r r rvauuatHS tile riiuii 9ld
Uutiu.Cd ih tiiigh ill bowels. Uu.vrh and toiittf te
lotphl tttuOo.-JM- gulaUto tLi !v--

, finrts'
rirmne.B. u l ara ta. rium t
flf lu ftMita eotweii - P.- -f oi f.f fd f.t. aeiTs r
or jnaigesiHrtu nu avwufc.me, tjtm.tf of the
Dotftbis, sickiH-s- s i in Monuu.u, it V tJlue8,J'
snouia taxe tue o neonse or lwlvad'TtartHr. h-- 1

ott the present Season, i i 'i - i .)

KKKP COOL.

GO Tp ttlGLER'S
i ; To-da- V

' "
AND GET A PLATE

OF

Strawberry

Vanilla, or

1
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VRISTON'S

KNICKERBOCKER

Sboulder

SHOK POLISH
. . -. i; v - - .1 ;. .

Are harm a "big Ton.'- - They are the best goods
of the kind in the market, I flow have- - for your
inspection the perfect Tooth Brush, or Wayne's
Patent. What the English brush makers say of it:
' ' . , , , , , Lohiion, March 96th.

Bear Kr We ire. without doubt,' more largely
interested in mannfxejtnring Tooth Brushes than
any other firm In these Islands, and our patterns,
with those of our friends,- - constitute- - small
museum; but of all we have made there is NONE,
la our opinion, so effective for cleaning the Inter-
stices of the teeth as Wayne's Patent Tooth Brush
: Very respectfully, your-- ,

- : - - ' - G.B. KKNT 4 SONS.
' T MessrK Turner & Wayne. Philadelphia, Pa. i

' --
.

' - .v:, ,;: ... !
.

For Sale By ;

lllfii
HoteliBrunswickf

BIS Hotel will be open for fhe reception ofT Guests onthelSth.o May.885, ,,, . ; ,x J
' The- Manager will endevor to maintain the high- -

matatlon of this Hotel, ana respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public -

Baees$40 per month; $10 per weptt; i &CT per
bn. special rates made lor the moBUi or Setaou
7 OHUHto(iia

HOTEL BEDNSWIGI. ' ;

i .xiayl3d2m 1 Smlthvllle, N. Carolina.

IB
Largest Stock

f t Jiiii I

.:. . i .. ? , ;.,-

S .t. lfisj-r-

J -- M-

.Vkt .1
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'bi , a posrnr

Constipation,
D YS P

This medicine is a combination of pure vegetable matter which acts entirely on the digestive organs
putting them in a perfectly healthy condition, and removing all matter contained tn the stomnch that

"el0Dg tbeK-- No malaria or other blood disease hangs around the system where KASK1NE is
used

.
; - '":'" : ''

.

V WHAT CAUSES DISEASE.
i H 1 1 t I -- ;;?..;. -- r, .v,;i
The accumnlation of garbage about the premises, which ferments and decays, is acknowledged to bea prolific generator of disease likewise.. The accumulation of undigested food in the stomach fermentsand decays the gases arising therefrom poisons the blood, and as a consequence diseases of variousanatef 'aldoses of KASKINE puts the dlgesUve organs In order, cleans out the stom-

ach, a perfect circulation pt blood and perfect digestion Is obtained, and all liability of disease removed.

PREVENTION OF "DIEiSE.

none of them were positive, as tofhe
menuty of the n;aicl.to.Jtie-J)een- "

UTAin htr.rhA nmnAvt vm ym na 1

r."0"10"""' I
found at the reservoir

II.,I' Savagej clerKii Jdmd&
Br'os stOreat' pentertil testaed
inacjienefftne.1 &r- -
man joei.

He (Joel) had jewelry for sale at
the store. He had known the prison
er eight irears, hut never1 knew rjf the
prisoner giving Joel an article of jew-
elry to repair.

CaptATjP.jBogley.'an insurance.. . JrJ 1 1 : l i AHaguub.tu.iu Aip wan ,in .ivigumuiu j

the 13th""a&cH4th of March: J He met
the prjsoner; tbk train. ben going
down to-We- st Tjfinti ph., the morning
of thel4tb: and coh versed with him
on various subjects, b"utsa nothing
unusual; io. his aQtiooa ) bis personaV
appearahic- e- He did not notice any- -
thing wrong about .the. appearance of
nis nanass xne--, prisoner, seemea to
be in good spirits.

In reply to questions the witness
said the prisoner had left an impres'
sion on nis mind, that he (the prison
er) had spent rhefcighto tha!3th b
maruu wun relatives oi me witness.
He was in companv, with the prison
er at TatrDanndcfebn'the 14th. iand
while, therer'af) per announcing- - th
nnaing oi tne Doay in tee, reservoir
was read. The witness remarked:
"This is anptherjJeter Phillips affair,"'
but thaiprisooeriiriade no11 remark1
about - , - nit, v r rr

L P. Bagby, of West Poiht,i being'
sworn, saia be was in Kichmond on
the 13th of March, and on, the after--,

noon of that day saw1 the' prisoner in
Mozart Hall,' where, the "Chimes of
Normandy''" 'was''-bein- performed,
but did not know whether or not he
remained there during the whle per--,

iormance. lie also saw tne prisoner
at the police, court after his arrest,
and the prisoner then asked him (the

--witness) i&it.was in the afternoon. or
at night that he saw hin) in Mozart
Hall. He told the prisoner it was in
the afternoon and that was all" that
passed between them. . i - i

,

Geoi-IUBagb- testifieil that the
TtlHonnpV Vila nf Vi

The prisoner wai at the houseJ of the
witnessson the. 12th JDfjMarch- - He
stayed tdtearahd left about :1 6clock:
He 8howedno disposition to leave in

. time to meet thp Chesapeake & Ohio1

The prisoher :was: in Richtnond twy
nightsjn JLanuary 4 .Tbewitaes
DAVA1- - U) him' lth rlaU tX J i

Miles,Turpin, city, auditor, testified
that the prisoner was in' his offlcedn
the 6th davjof JaflQuarv. and the.wit4

: 1 neps had given "htm a warrant dri the
x iTea8urer lor. ie3 interest n city

' bonds, the property of ' Mrs Jane
runstalU .IbW was early lathe dav

8. C.,Greenbbw,ityitrea8irer'I"te
unea ini, nfs jooofcs showed, that he
naa given" Jv"Uluvenus ajchecki on
the 16thpjf JannaryrforJthe, warrant
issued by the auditor for the 'interest

reconiedfat 4. rfplock: tms after-
noon, ' J (ili i-ii-

m
C5ounsei(oi: both sides spent an Bout

iu examining ine correspondence re
lerrea to yesterday as passing be--
Kweva banian maaison, deceased, andCary Madison, with a view to avoid
.uocaujus tt Twe tieiters in open
court. I.M mti H A? n. V

m uiewconierenoe was
ine presentauon of a paper agreed

"That it is admitted that Carv Mad
won wa8r-.-jnoT:ilirai- C&

irom toiheVWlJfiher death haf the'parties5 nevetfeifete
later thatt th .aurnmer fliS83;-Ui- at

hun a letter xX(ressmlier MS fat
iim ing ePT than for any one

wae, ana asnng turn to meet her "in;
xuunmona nna tace her to. the.ta r inOctot)er48
with any other j MntUman'i Lun
signed helf rour. lover atidl fcv

terse of love boetry: that . nn tX vl
tWine Of 1884 her IflttAm far..ir
been of a courting nature, that Cary- -

AND

E P, S I A .
:o:- -

lurm, mm wo io uur iKHUea will ours the moat ou- -

t

ATICHER, Proprietor,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

T Why is death like a man breaking your window
I fees puts an end to Tour bains fnanesl. Dr. Ble

4 gera' HucklebrrtVwdUit will n..t an nri tn tha'Ijalns In the bowels. 'I HTho, ...... ...ui i

deDt? WUlow (will owe), touwill owe much to
Bigger Huckleberry Cordial for curing the

chlld teethlmr. or vou of cramn. eolio or dvseiTtarr.

No person whose digestion is healthy need have any fear of cholera or other contagious disease, andnothing will put the digestive organs In a healthy condition as quickly as KASKINE Be sure to keepyour stomach in good order by using KiSKJNB, and you may laugh atftsontegton.
V uubuy m a wuucikwu

stinate case of

(mwm B.

. For gale by,Ta Smith &-C- ,;

Why is liJ'S aPLif ?1?? a rot --,Trl
crowning ??&3& Cof- -
dial is J. pi;eatBootBer mnedj forcuuarenweuung ana au Dowet anectioiiai a.

wuy m a oooa nae a treeT it is full of teav a
?nT thirffnSt1.SordIal11ve8tne.be1?ls

?hiSfaLS?.ii2n- - JJ aftercnecktM as many 'medicines do.
"rKf SJ8 U diugglsts. 60c per' bottle. Manufae-jf-

WALTER A. n Atlanta 2c. stamp for Taylor's Kiddie Book.

mHrABTfflrno are willing to pay a little more for
than the Dries Clliwvl rr tha nrrllnnrw trarlA C.UR;OTTOi

Superior
garettes,
Cigarettes
CIGARETTE

most deucatehj flavored, andPle0 W teat
esoecSlv SlTi'iK raBC Klc'.?pe01 own direct importation, which Is madeior n jfxejam olinet bBww-ttlod- B STRAIGH f CUT NO. 1--

a w r r i'

fir-- a

wlUflnd. the BICHatOND STRAIGH F CUT NO. 1
to all Others. . Thnr una msilu hnm ihn hriilillgrown 4n vlrglnl.: nd Tbsoiutelr without adul:

1 J. i n

CUfTa N2ii
- v i

CIGARETTES

?H6??L??rettewlQl0at Wch none are genuine.. Imitations of this brand have been nut on sale

att.--i

. ; t i y

ALLEN & GIN'i EU.
aprt a it; n m u n b VjAB GIN I ktmil

E '
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;3 !loH

of lrnittife
sl Vf 1

I
xmju aooviw uaj jnere was no'

.. atitual engagement, between thennthat in no letter since 1884, did sheexpress her love for him, but did inone letter chidehimifpfc not. contuWuing to Ioye hef.dd sthat this fltate--me- nt

is gleaned from the correspon-
dence of nine or tonjetters. from
each." - ". ?

jarkDavis, proprietor of the

; teptiadng'. his house on five occasions, the last
.

two times being in January and- 4 March. In January he stopped atthe houseon the-B,ghtw- f
-- the 5thand 6th. In Marehthewitness' tnet

I the pnaoner between 4 and 5 o'clock
2th evenm 0 Wh Ml IU tdid

Meg ?-&-
gp IS - 2

voo mux aeaiTr --nnnr rniHrrVt
.. wnen ne retired. Ho nnift kia i.;n k

retiring, as he sqae was; goinghome m the morning:
" iJ??68. d8n clerk at theAmcr

of room 21 about rne o'clock,her the key of her room: vShe alked
: )nietmng about the bowho- - faadt

Mtwuui. iue noie, out not knowing "October and November R .
' NiMimii rinu. iuul? 2.jL5r y or biffht DrornDtlvl. " , . . "J Vr" ""fJ ..jks 3tw Tea


